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Gives nicer, better food than bal;crs.
There is no baking pewuer like it
for hot biscuit, hot breads and pake.
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Dropping a Pheasant With a Twenty-fou- r
William Ramsay's Quick Wit at tha
Pound Gun.
Th
Wsloomo 8ound That Cheepad
Í
Battle of Poitiora.
sportsmen
Foreign
in China always
TESC-A-- S
Lord Balfour of Burleigh.
the battle of roltlecs (llk'C) a num
In
with curious interest the ma her of Scottish soldiers fought
It "would he hard to say which of observe
ou
the
800,00
AND
SURPLUS
CAPITAL
England's two houses of legislature neuvers of native hunters.
side of the French, and several of th"n
,00,009
lEPO.'ITS
English
sportsman
An
tells
an
of
"takes the cake" for committing howlwoVe taken prisoners by the F.nglish
ers, and still more dllBcult to pick out incident he witnessed at the well Atuong them was Sir Archlbuld Dougknown
Shaba,
or
lower
barrier,
of
the memher who hus taken pride of
las; Being dressed in a suit of Rplendld
4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
place lu this respect during reeeut Nadoo creek, in north China. A native aruor, the victors thought they had
a
bis
glngal
bad
shooter
him
with
years. But perhaps for simple effec
capturedas
they
iudeed
had
some
la Invited from those who contemplate opening Initial or additional
Correspondence
tiveness Lord Balfour of Burleigh I most uncanny looking weapon. That grout nobleman. Several of the Eug-lib- i aooounta in Kl Paso.
would be hard to beat when he said. mure migui vo uo question as to its
were
about to strip off his armor
length, it was placed upright alongside
"The noble lord shakes his head, and
wllen Sir William Ramsay of Colluthle,
the Briton. It exceeded his height by who was also a prisoner, happening
am glad to hear it!"
to
nL.l. CM..
-- ..l. II... 1.1'..
It... uAnother noble lord during a debate two feet two Inches, making the piece
Deposits made by mail are promptly acknowledged.
a e e, guvs unu
on Auuiuuiu
aun
In
eight
length.
over
of
ordnance
feet
on Indian affairs exclaimed: "Talk of
wehning look.
Englishmen
complain
sometimes
of
the
ijrcteudlng to bo very angry, he cried
this as a loan to India! It Is a flea
bite In the ocean I" Nevertheless it weight of their own guns six and a ou: "Ycu rascal, how is it that you are
seven
to
a
So
and
pounds.
half
half
j
stands to reason that the lower bouse
your master's armor? Come
is more proliac In quantity. If not In it is astonishing to behold a Chinese
here and pull off my hoots!" Douglas.
r
twenty-foupouud soo,ni!ng!y
quality, in Its stock of howlers than hunter carrying a
thoroughly cowed, weul
the upper, seeing that It has so many gun all day long.
humbly forward and drew off u boot,
This particular native was accommore opportunities.
w!ta which Sir William began to bcitl
Captain Crals, the fiery Ulsterman. panied by a small, odd looking animal, blm. The English onlookers at once
which
foreigner
the
was
was
assured
cooked the following oratorical stew:
interfered on Douglas' behalf, sayltiB
"The naked sword is drawn for the a dog. Obscrvotlon of the hunter and that he was a person of great rank and
dog
a
at
work
made
deep impression a loud.
fight, and never again will the black
smoke of the Nationalists' tur barrels ujjon the stranger.
"Whet!" shouted Ramsay.
"He o
A hen pheasant happened to- - drop
drift on the home rute wind to darken
lord? Whyi' lie Is a base knave aud,
the hearts of Enslbibmeu," If any Into a furrowed field at foodliiK..Uni
atrjtpose,. has slain his master. Go, you
come to everybody. Life lias more ups than downs. Right now
thJiig could kill home rule one wouhi The native took her bearings, crept up villain, and search the field for the
while you are making, yuu ought to be saving
as closely as he safely could, put down body of my cousin,
tliinii that would.
your master, and
his gun on a bit of higher ground, unj when you
Kir V. Hurt Dyke was criticising the
have found It let me know,
Btiiiidlng order forbidding peers frois kept it trained on the bird. Meantime
that I may give it decent burial."
speaking during- general election's the Cog lay down across the barrel of
All this was acted so naturally that
Some one had quoted Lord Ilalshury the gun, thus serving as a screen for the Eugllsh allowed Ramsay to ransom
his
master.
proper
When
the
moment the pretended manservant for 40 shilas doing so. and Sir William solemnly
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
had arrived, the man fired, tho bird lings.
suld, "I must admit that the honor
The money having been puld.
Some one else has deposited it in the bank.
was
upon
killed
the ground, and the Sir William gave Douglas another
able gcntlemnn has gone to the top of
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
the tree and tnnght a very large flsh." dog remained on the barrel until his thrashing and then bade hlra begone
master took up the gun to reload.
London
other fellow save what you earn?
Sir Archibald lost no time In effecting
Youth's Compaulon.
his escape, which he owed solely to the
Easy.
Ingenuity of his friend.
a Ban Account Wñ
Start Today,
When
Rimed
Join
With Vina.
"Henry," she suld, "I wish I could
Some mlsprouounclatlons of todny
organiza a society of some kind, it
seems to be the only way to secure once enjoyed the highest standing. We
Take l'lenty or Time to Eat
must not think that Shakespeare was
social recognition in this town."
Is a saying that "rapid eating;
There
"Well, why don't you go ahead and sinning when he rimed groin, swine. is slow
suicide." If you have formed
Indeed, ol, like long I (as iu ice), sur
organize one?"
"I can't think of anything that I'm vlved regularly through the eighteenth the habit of eating too rapidly you
DtT.
an authority on. If I should organize century. When a country woman of are most, likely suffering from indiwhich will
a drama club some other woman who our time watches the kettlo bile or gestion or constipation,
Jlnes the church she has behind her result eventually in serious illness unknew more about the drama than
would butt in and get herself elected Cowley's Join, vine; Gray's shine, join; less corrected.
Digestion begins in
president It would be the same way Tope's Join, divine; Dryden's Join, de- the mouth. Food should bo thoroughwith suffrage, ethical culture and child sign; Addison's find, joined; Coleridge's ly maslicated and Insalivated. Then
study and music I'm unfortunately Joined, mind; Wordsworth's joined, when you have a fullness of
the
not an authority on any of these kind, and Byron's aisles, toils. Indeed,
things, and if I got up a society 1 so late a writer as llulwcr gives us stomach or feel dull and stupid after
should, of course, waut to be the head mind, enjoined, which Bounds as dia- eating, take one of Chamberlain's
Many severe cases of stomlectical a Gray's toll, smile. It Is no Tablets
of it."
wonder that Joel Harlow, the author ach trouble and constipation have
"Well, why Dot organize a Browning
club7 You can pretend to know all of our own great typographical epic, been cured by the use of these tablets.
about Browning, and the other women "The Columblad," jlued Join and dl They are easy to take and most agree
who pretend to know all about blm viue. Yale Review.
able in effect. Sold by all dealers.
won't know whether you're fooling
Advt.
them or Dot." Chicago Record Uerald
Absantmlnded La Fontaine,
rliutrfer.
cnn
Tim
...... pnnvontlnn
La Fontaine, whose fables are the
l.
U L1.ll
J tl,a
I "I. ,.,.1WI af
delight of adult Frenchmen and their Juan Odd Fellows proved tobe a most
Fly Varieties of Salmon.
Kamchatka has Ove varieties of salm- children's earliest task, was very
successiui anair in every way.
on chavltcba (king salmon), krnsuula
lie weut to the court of
(red salmon), ketu (dog salmon),
Louis XVI. to present a copy of his
t'hauihorlttlii'. Collo, Cholera and
(humpbuck salmon) uud klshut'-fables to the king. Aud be forgot the
Ilrrhoe Itemed.
(sockeye salmon). The run of chavltcha book. Fortunately, tho king knew La
Every family without excention
w-begins about May 10 to 20 (old style) Foutalne, ills fables and his foibles aud should keep tjils
preparation at hand
during the period of spring ruins and gave him a thousand pistoles (about
auring me Dot weather of the sum
the overflow of muddy water. They $250). Unfortunately, though, La
mer months.
Chamberlain's Colic.
large
run in
schools, and the run conleft the money in his hired
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
tinues for several days. The flsh, carriage on his way back to Purls.
worlli many times Its cost when need
which weigh twenty to twenty-fiv- e
ed
and is almost certain to be needed
pounds. Is purely a Kamchatka fish
Tho Dear Friends.
and is not found iu the Okhotsk and
"You should not talk about that girl btfure the summer is over. It, lian nn
other districts. Consular and Trude In that fusli lou."
superior for the purposes for which it
Reports.
Is intended.
"Why not?"
Buy it now. For sale
MINE AND RANCH
"The Bible says .ve should love our uy an dealers. Advt.
Ha Didn't Hush.
enemies."
"Mamrria,"
queried
little Willie,
"She ain't no enemy; she's a friend
The coal miners employed at Ilea-to"what la 'hush?' "
of iniue." Iloustou l'ost.
went out on a strike.
"Why do you ask, dear?" suld bis
mother.
8hak(pear on tho Road.
Can't Heap It Secret.
"Because," explained the observing
Hamlet hud just beeu hit by a cold
The splendid work of Chamberlain's
urchin, "when I asked sister whut storage egg, whereupon he turned
f
EsgJssnasBSHa-aggggesasBSHsbsp
S252. ggs?
Tablets Is dally becoming more wide,
S'asa
made ber hair all mussed after her gravely to bis audience.
ly known. No such grand remedy for
beau was here this afternoon she suld.
"How truly spoke the good Marcel-lusi'Hush, dear.'" Chicugo News.
quoth he. "Something Is rotteu stomach and liver troubles lias ever 1QG aceoQOOGGCoocOGOoeoQOGCosocooocoooeoooooe
been known. For bale by all dealers.
8
In the state of Denmark!" Harper'
Deadlier and Safar.
Advt. '
Weekly.
"Let's send the czar a bomb conceal
A cheese factory will be established
d In a plum pudding."
Inquisitiva.
"Why not merely send him a plum
at Farmingtou.
"Could you learn to love me?"
AT THE
pudding?" suggested the other callous
"I don't know," replied the girl.
plotter. "If be eats it our work is "What is your particular system
Off lour Itbeuuiatlaut.
Shake
of In
done and we run no risks." Louisville
Now is the timo to get rid of your
tructlonV" Washington nerald.
Courier-Journal- .
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The flying machine has not proved
a success at Guaymaa. Owing to Its
construction It cannot reach the ne
cessary height. The flyer are trying
to fit addition elevation planes on It,
so It can get up high enough.

Last Saturday Secretary of State
Bryan Issued the proclamation telling
the country that the amendment to
the constitution providing for the
direct election of senators had been
passed, and was now a portion of the
constitution.
The last legislature provided for
an additional Judge In the Pecos valley district, as there was more business there than one man can attend
to, and provided that the first judge
should be appointed by the governor.
Last week Governor MsDonald appointed G. A. Richardson to the

costs oniy to the amount of the ver
diet, and thus ended the celebrated
case.
The Ilighland cattle company was
organized by Nevada men Interested
In stock business, to breed cattle
which were to be used as feeders, and
turn their Nevada alfalfa Into meat
Cattle can be bred much cheaper In
this section of the country than In
Nevada. J. C. Dodson came here as
ranch manager, and was supposed to
have an Interest In the company.
Dodson contracted for the sale of a
bunch of cattle, and received a large
advance. F. E Humphrey, the pres
ident of the company, having a little
leisure, came down to New Mexico
from Nevada, to look the business
over. It was not expected tint any
one would come down, and matters
were not prepared for a visit. Mr
flumphrey became suspicious snd tel
egraphed to II. F. Dangberg, secre
tary who came down, and last week
things came to a focuv- - It was found
that none of the contracts Dodson
had made, and by which he had ob
ligated the company, corresponded
with the contracts he had reported to
the. home office. Various and num
erous dlscrepencles were faund, the
most serious of which was the sale
contract. Dodsou had received 25,- 000 advanced on the cattle, and hid
reported to the company he had re
ceived 110,000, and had accounted only
for that amount, and had put the dif
ference to his own use. For this a
complaint was made against him of
embezzlement, and he was sent to
jail, as reported In the last Liberal,
In default of 20,000 ball. Ib is
thought that his Intentions were to
make the cattle shipment, gather lu
the money so received, and make his
get away, but for the visit of Mr
Humphrey
It might have gone
through. The company settled with
the buyers, and returned the money
advanced.
It will continue doing
business In this section, and intends
to Increase the business. For the
present Mr. Lltch will have charge of
the affairs of the company, Mr. Dodson being otherwise engaged.

F. Rltter drove up to Duncsn

W.

Tax story comes from the northern to take In the picnic last Friday, and
part of the state that an assessor val then drove up to Clifton, returning
ued a stock of merchandise at about to Duncan Sunday, and to Lórdsburg

C. R.Mott, who has been drilling
the well for the water company, not
down to gravel recently, and had to
put in some casing, as the gravel
would not stand up. ne got a length
of casing down, and could not get It
up again. After working a long time
he had to abandon the well. The
company has two wells, neither of
which are down to what Is thought
to be the big water level, but there Is
a large amount of water In them.
Other wells in the valley of about the
same depth have furnished an abundance of water, and the company
Is going to put the pumps on these
wells and try them out. It Is hoped
that they will furnish enough water
to supply tne town, and If they do
they will be used until the company
can get a well down to the big water
strata. It Is to be hoped the company
finds enough water In Its present wells
to fill Its tank, for the town has beon
In a precarious condition for the
past week. The railroad pumps
have been unable to supply enough
water for the company use and for
the town, and the town has had to
suffer, the tanks did not fill up, and
so there was not head enough'- - Í6
carry the water very far, and the people living beyond its reach have bad
to carry water, and when they carry
;'
water they do not waste any.
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They are served sIodb the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Ila'vey, the noted Caterer
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Sckip fob Sale
Plats prepared
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XA"beral Office

FOR SALE.
Cigar Floor and Wall case, mahogany, fine condition. Twenty lamps.
Roll top desk. Cremona electric
piano, aod a few other things to be
sold cheaply. For particulars address
Box 521, Deming, N. M.
6 3
Good business.
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AND

EAST

ABSTRACT CO,

nine thousand dollars. The mer Monday. He got along all right exchant reviled him, and said the stock cept the road from Guthrie to Clif- Abstracts of Title to All Prop
was not worth more than 13, COO. The ton, which Is steep, crooked and
erty in the County.
assessor asked him If he wanted to rocky. He wore out more tire on this
sell the stock at that price, and the stretch of road than he would wear
10 Toxas Street
SILVER CITY. MRW MEXICO
assessor bought It. The assessor In a month in this section of the
P. O. box UÍ.
claims he will make more money off country. The road would be steep,
ttds deal than his pay as assessor will which would bring a lot of wear on
amount to.
the tires of the rear wheels, and often at the steepest place there would
The New Edition of the
Last week President Wilson de- be a hair pin curve, which would put
nounced the lobby that had gathered all the pull on one wheel, which
COPPER HANDBOOK.
at published. Is Volume X. for the years
In Wastvngton to work against the would take off a lot more of the ruband required nearly eighteen mouths
tariff bill, which Is now before the ber. Mr. Rltter says that when he InHUHUIl.
preparation.
senate. Whereupon the senate drop- wants to go to Clifton again he will
It Has 1S02 Pages.
ped the bill, and began an Investig- take the train. Un his return he had containing nearly one and a half million
a
puncture
stopped
and
a
wide
at
words, or as twice an much matter as the
ation of the lobby f and will make an
Bible. There are Sb chapter . aud the book
examination of every senator to see place In the road to fix the tires. Be- covers
tbe
fixed
got
Judge
fore
he
McFarland
It
how much interest he has In the bill,
Copper Industry of the World.
Hupmoparty
along
and
came
In
a
or any portion of it. It Is probable
The book covers Connor History. Geoloirv.
Chemistry, Mlneraiopy, Miniiiir,
that the Investigation will last many bile, on the way to Grand Canyon. Geography.
MilllnK, Leaehinir, Smelting, Rutin In if. Hiandi.
Judge's
Alloy, iTaos. Substitute.
was
The
said
chauffeur
there
Graden.
Iuinurltles.
weeks, and there Is no telling when
Toraiinoioay, Deposits by Districts, States.
the senate will get around to work on plenty of room to pass, and started to Countries and Continents; Mines in Detail,
Consumption, Impass. ne did not pay much atten- Statlstios of Production.Dividends,
the bill.
eto.
ports. Exports, Finance.
Copper
tion to where he was going, and miss
Handbook lists and
Vol.X ot the
describes
ed thu Rltter machine by about three
Thk libel suit In Michigan was not feet, and
8,130 Mines and Companies
got so far over that the out
only
Albuone
The
week.
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I made In the dinre, sweeping my
nine feet of tnll behind mn, exc ited the
Is nit liter not only of those In the ret
with tue, but every one In the room.
The antlvs of the others to get out of
Iho way of my tnll feathers were alone
etiougu to set the whole company Into
a babel of hllnrlry.
One couple after
another stopped dancing to look at me
till at last the set I was with was the
only one remaining on the floor, the
others forming s ring around us to
laugh at me. I made a break to get
away, but Hue caught me by the tnll
and held me long enough for others to
Interfere and pnt me back In my place.
And ao I was forced to make a spectacle of myself for the others till the
end of the dnnce. Sue endeavored to
keep me steady by an occasional pressure of the hand or some other method
of coddling me. But my mortification
And anger were gradually getting the
better of me, and, though I conrea led
It. I was vowing vengeance on hor. It
occurred to me that no girl would thus
demean a man she felt any lore for
and that she had taken this means of
abowing her contempt for mo.
By the time I had finished this first
dance I was rendy to leave the room,
take off my bird costume and go away
In anger. I think I should bave done
so hnd not Pan Wilson, an Intlmnte
man friend of mine, told me that but
one course remained to me to carry
out the Joke as though I enjoyed It.
To glvs way to anger would only mnke
the mutter worse. I saw the sense of
this advice and resolved to act upon It.
Having taken this resolution, I did
tbe best I could to play my part, and
It might bave been after all quite a
successful plot on tbe pnrt of Sue and
her aln-- t tors had not bur recklessness
polled It all. I gradually recovered
my equnulmity ao far as to dissemble
with ber and couceal the bitterness I
felt against ber for lending me into
such a trap. Possibly this encouraged
ber to go further. Having borrowed
a s:atch from the box of one or the
men, abe lighted the tissue paper ou
tbe tip end of my tall.
Very young persons are not overbur
dened with common sense, and as the
Uttle fiame quickly spread It greatly
Keeling s
amused the company.
warmth, I turned my head and, aee- lng the flame, my body, lu an effort tc
put out tbe fire, giving a swish that
fanned it Into a conflagration.
The laughter of the lookers on sud
denly gave way to anxiety, and sev
eral men rushed to my assistance.
But by this time tbe flames bad ac

turn

I
Í

A Practical!

Joke

Í

It Turned Out Seriously In
Two Respects
By ARTHUR D. PURDY
t

Suo Gwtnne was known as the biggest little devil lu B. We were all
young then and were Inclined to be
frolicsome.
I waa, so far as I knoT,
the only serious one In the lot. I suppose that this was tbe rcnson I fell
In love wltb Sne. Opposite tnke to
each other, and by pood rights Bue
should bare returned my proffered affection, but sho did not At any rate,
I couldn't be sura for more than bnlf
an hour at a time that she did. She
would say something rery sweet td
toe, mixing me to the pinnacle of ecstasy, then cast me down by coid treat-

ment.
It seemed to delight her to make me
miserable, and why I couldn't understand. I wondered why she didn't
piny her pranks on the rest of the
boys. I couldn't see that they had
any enpeclnl advantages over me. Nor
was I considered stupid. Why, then,
had ate picked me out to torment?
Sue bad kept me In a chronic state
of fret during the fall and winter, but
when the season was about to close
seemed Inclined to let up somewhat In
her endeavors to make me miserable.
Our set agreed to end the winter's
fevtlvltles by a fancy dress ball. "Deciding: upon or totting up a costume
was entirely ont of my line, for I had
no Inventive faculty In such mutters.
In my dilemma Sue kindly came to
my assistance. "Leave it to me," she
said, "and I guarantee that you ahall
have one of tbe most striking costumes
at the ball."
This was not only a great relief to
me, but set me. up with regard to her
preference for me. Had she not picked
me out among all the fellows for an
act of kindness? And when she told
me that she would make my costume
'With ber own hands I was proud as a
peacock.
All she wanted was a few
measurements. As to material, she said
It would cost little or nothing. I asked
ber what the costume was to be, but
she wouldn't tell me, assuring me that
I would be much pleased with It.
really cared very little what I represented, whether It was Louis XIV.,
Oliver Cromwell or George Washing
ton. I was quite content to leavo tbe
whole matter to Sue. believing that she
would provide a costume In keeping
with 2:7 dignity
The afternoon of the day on which
the ball waa to take place Eue telephoned me that I hnd better come to
tier bouse and try on my costume. I
did so and met with a surprise. There
waa not tbe least doubt as to my causing s sensation in it or that It would
be considered the most striking cos
turne at the ball. I was to represent a
bird of paradise,
On a light framework was the body
of tbe bird, Its feathers made of tissue
paper. Space was left in the center
for my body, and stockings of a prop
er color were provided for my legs.
The tail was a wonder.
Beautiful
streamers composed of many hues shot
out In tbe rear, resembling either the
tall of a bird of paradise or a rainbow,
whichever tbe beholder chose.
I confess I was very crestfallen. The

'

prospect of disporting myself In this
gaudy apparel was especially dis
agreeable to me. I refused to use it
8ue had two or three of her girl
friends with her, who at once niani
fested great astonishment 'lint I did
not appreciate It, and 8ue herself look
ed very much put out that all ber trou
Me should have been for nothing. Between them they succeeded in persuading me to put It on. I did so and
was no sooner decorated wltb it thnn
they all cried at once: "Splendid!
Beautiful! It will be tbe finest thing
In the room! What an original idea!"
Well, I simply yielded my consent to
make a fool of myself, because four
girls set themselves to the task of
forcing me to do so. Each one of
them promised to make it easy for me
by thulr support, giving me the most
of their time and dances st the bull,
though how I was to sweep that three
yards of tall around In a dance I did
not know, and they failed to explain.
We are any of us liable to do something and afterward cannot under-stanbow we were silly enough to
have done It, and this was a case lu
point wltb me. I knew all the while
that I should refuse to wear such a
costume, but I didn't bave the stamina
In me to withstand these gtrls. Besides, I feared tbnt if I failed to appear In it after the palna Sue bad taken In designing snd making It I would
break the thread that bound her to me.
On the night of the ball I was obliged to carry my costume to the building
where it took place and put It on there.
Had I goue through tbe streets wltb It
on I should have been niobbed. Tbe
momeut I entered the ballroom every
eye was died upon me. Tbe girls who
liad persuaded me to wear tbe bird
stood by their promise to support me.
and sll clustered about me, each claiming the honor of the first dnnce wltb
me. though they II at last gave way to
Sos.
I ahall never forget that dance. Had
I been the kind of a fellow to make a
gay of myself In order to afford amusement for others I wonld have considerad myself to be covered with glory.
Being a quiet, serious, studious, dignified person, I was In an agony. Every
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"Money!" said tbe gentleman. "Yon Group Is adjoined on tbe north and NV4, BE NEH.N'4 NESí; SEli: N !8Wi; ing feed should be scattered over n
intended for an Innocent Joke, very
W
8ec. 28; W4 8eo. 24; NW Beo. 26; large area to give all o cbauce to et
nearly became a frightful trugedy. Sue had better ask for manners than mon east by the Robert E. Lee Lode, un 84
8W
Seo. , E'i Sec, 27; T. 22 8., B.ÜIW.
what they will eat, as nothing is gainsent me word of her distress and beg- ey." asked," said tbe boy, "for whot I surveyed, Small & Brlel, claimants.
All of sections L 8, 4, 6. 8, 9. 10. 15. 17, 21. 22, ed by stinting poultry on feed, or other
"I
ged that she might be permitted to
There are no other adjoining or con 25; N4 8c 13; WVi Seo. 14; NWI,; 84 Sec. 23; stock, for that matter.
thought you hud the most of" Life.
do something for me. But, believing
flicting claims known or shown on tbe 8'4 800. 24, T. 22 8,. B. 21 W.
A variety of grains ground One and
that her action toward me had been Inplat of this survey.
Tbe purpose of this notice. Is to allow all kept before the poultry at all times in
Deluge.
the
And
Then
tended to be contemptuous, I did not
JOSE GONZALES, Register. porsonsclalinlng the land adversely, or desir- feed troughs covered with wire netA young Canadian went ta London
find it In .my heart to forgive bor. 1
ing to .how it to be mineral in character, an ting is u great help In egg production
was making a call first pub. May
Inst
and
winter
opportunity to file objection to suob location aud also tat young, growing stock. For
showed my spleen by making no reply upon a very pretty young woman
or 101601100 with the Register and Keoelver
She sent others to whom he
to her massage.
had met thero for tho first
the United States Land Ofnoe.at Laa Cruoos, yarded fowls alfulfu meal and beef
Intercede for her, but I was adnrannt. time.
Mineral Application
Serial No. of
New Moxioo, and to establish their Interests scrup should be added nt the rate by
my
not
was
the burns that restrained
It
weight of
08348, United States Land OOlce, Las therein, or the mineral obaractor thereof.
beef scrap and
"Do you have reindeer In Canada?'
forgiveness, but the fact that my love asked the young
lady.
meal. Laying bens should
JOSB GONZALES,
Cruces, New Mexico, April 28,1913
so I considered bad been spurned.
Register.
also bave oyster shell kept before theiu.
"No, darling," hs answered. "At this Notice Is hereby given that Susque
Finally my chum I)an Wilson, whose season it always snows." Answers.
First pub. June 0, 1413,
Unless one bns alfalfa close to the
Mining
a
Company,
hanna
corporation,
opinions had great weight with me,
poultry
houses oats should be planted
by
John II. Williams, its attorney in
told ine. that while Sue's act was to be
SLLECTING A JURY.
tbe latter pnrt of March. In sowing
Her Mind Made Up.
Lordsburg,
Mexico,
of
New
fact,
bas
considered as foollbh end reprehensl
oats for poultry it is best to sow thorn
"A horse trnlner," says a racing man,
ble in tbe extreme, the whole affair "should be prepared to meet every con made applcation for pateot for tbe Methods of the Prosecution in a Great thick on top of the ground, 'then plow
Negra
bad been conceived In a spirit of mis tlngency and every emergency.
Cobra
Group embracing the
He
Criminal Case.
them under. This places tbe seed and
chief, and bad no bearing whatever should be like the young lady who Cobra Negra, Black Sam. Tom Cat
In bis book "Courts, Crimínala and roots of tho plant too deep for the
me,
It
on bor feelings toward
unless
said, 'I don't Intend to be murrted till and Black Copper lodes, Survey No the Camorra" Arthur Truln, once an fowls to scratch out and mnkes green
might be construed to Indicate that I'm over twenty-three- ,
and I don't
1504, situate Id WJ NWi Sec. 13, and ashlstaut district attorney iu New pnsture for them until weeds and grass
she was favorably lucllned toward me.
either, to be over twenty-threEJ and SWi NEi, SEi NWi, NEi York, tells bow juries are drawn for a Btart Then they stop working on the
He represented that the poor girl was till I'm married.' "Exchange,
SWi,
and NJ SEi, Sec. 14 T, 23 S., R, great criminal trial. Tor a month be- oats, which gives them a cuaute to masuffering Intensely in consequence of
19
W.,
N.M. P.M., Virginia Mining fore a triul, says Mr. Train, every ture aud inuke seed crop.
ber Oct snd my treatment of ber was
Every Moment Counted.
member of tbe Jury panel has been
District. Grant County, New Mexico, subjected
little short of cruel.
Ellhu Boot was cross examining
to an unseen Inquisitorial
Around the Farm.
as
follows:
described
NE
COBRA
come
to
I
So I wrote Sue that
had
young woman In court one day. "How
process. The district attorney knows
Do not let tbe farm anímala stay out
1
GRA
Beginning
Cor.
Lode:
No.
at
the conclusion she bad meant neither old are you V be asked. The young
a good deal about every prospective in a Btonn this time of year.
barm nor disrespect In providing me woman hesitated. "Don't hesitate," wheuce i sec. cor. between Sees. 13 Juror and perchance bas difficulty iu
Feed the beus some green food. Cabwltb a bird of puradlse suit and firing said Mr. Root "Tbo linger you heal aod 14, T. 23 S R. 19 W., N. M. P.M restraining a smile when he meets
tbe tull feathers, snd begged that she late the older you are." Ladles' Home bears S. 84 degrees 45 minutes E With dcllberute equlvocatlou lu answer bage are good; so are beets.
Would It not be better to milk a less
would not distress herself further Journal.
to an important question us to per- number
674.8 ft; thence S, 63 degrees 05 niln
of cows this year and have
about It, especially since my wounds
utes W. 1497.1 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence sonal history:
ones?
better
were nearly healed.
Sha
Did.
accusWhat
"Are you acquainted wltb the
N. 47 degrees 03 minutes W. 599.1 ft
Scions may be cut any time now
This brought ber to see me. Kneel"What did you do when be k Luted to Cor. No. 3;
ed or his family?" mildly Inquires tbe
63
07
degrees
N.
thence
when not froten and kept la damp
my
me,
ing beside
band and you holler for help?"
she took
prosecutor.
assistant
minutes E. 1497,4 ft. to Cor. No. 4
wet It with ber tears. I withdrew my
"No; I hollered for witnesses.
"No, not at all," the talesman may sand until time to set
Select a warm day In February and
tbence S. 47 degrees 03 minutes E blandly reply.
hand for the' purpose of lifting ber Cleveland Plain Dealer.
597 01 ft. to placeof beginning; BLACK
It
face and uiadt, iold to kW away ber
The answer perhaps is literally true, properly cut back tbe grapevines.
neglected until spring tbe vines "bleed"
SAM Lode: Beginning at Cor. No. 1 and yet the prosecutor may be pardontears.
Poultry Note.
Any contemptible cause is good
"Did you ever dress a chicken T"
identical with Cor. No. 4 Cobra Ne ed for murmuring "Liar!" to himself too much, so it had better be done now.
A stormy day may be turned to good
"No. My girls are all boys. But
enough to bring about an understandgra lode, this survey, whence i sec as he sees that bis memorandum coning between lovers, nu1 the Ignition of understand it costs a heap of money.
cor. between áecs. 13 and 14, T. 23 S. cerning tho juror's qualifications states account In oiling the harneas and perhaps taking a few stitches tiere and
Houston Tost
the tall feathers of my bird of paradise
R. 19 W., N. M. P. M., bears S. 67 de tbut he belongs to tho same "lodge"
uncle by marriage there or perhaps put In a few rivets.
prisoner's
wltb
the
suit caused Ore of another kind to burnt
grees 05 minutes E. 1204.72 ft; tbence
Couldn't Obligo..
and carries an open account on his If well served it is better as a general
into flame In two hearts, mine and
thing, however, than rivets.
Her I wonder how it feels to have S. 63 degrees 07 minutes W. 1497 .4 ft books wltb the defendant's father.
Sus's. For once, and for once only, I
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 48 degrees 09
"I think we will excuse Mr. Ana
had tbe advantage of ber. But even whiskers 00 one's face.
Him Aw, psbaw, I Just bad a shave! minutes W. 600.47 ft. to Cor. No. 3 nlas," politely remurks the prosecutor.
this occasion was short lived. We bave
Ventilation For the Hog.
--Chaparral.
tbence N. 63 degrees bl minutes E Tben in an undertone be turns to bis
been married but five years and al
A bouse to accommodate a single
1505.Í ft to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 4" chief and mutters: "The old rascull low does not need a great Cfal of venready she has contrived to throw upon
Of Course.
Ue would bave knifed us into thou- tilation, although there should be
degrees 09 minutes E. 679.83 ft.
ma tbe blame of that affair. She says
'Trig bands are a sign of generosity
that "had I not been such an uppish
place of beginning; TOM CAT Lode sand pieces If we'd given him the enough to keep tbe air In good condi31a
sort of fellow there would have been says a Chicago physician.
tion, but where a doten or more hog
Beglonlog at Cor. No. 1 whence Bee chance!" Atd ell this time the
Nature's geueroalty, ebBt. Paul cor. between Sees. 13 and 14, T. i23 S, grubtlod Mr. Ananias Is wondering are kept In tbe same bous perfect
no Inducement for s girl to take the
why, If he didn't "kLow the defendant
Dispatch.
upplahness out of me."
R. 19 W., N. M, P. M., bears N. 69 de or his family," be was not accepted as Ventilation Is secessarr.
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